Sample Post Copy
If you’re struggling to find the perfect words for your post, that’s okay. Feel free to copy and paste any
of the following posts at any time.
General
•

The Boise School District is dedicated to creating tomorrow’s leaders. We nurture your child
through a high-quality, comprehensive education. Our students grow together and build
community at almost 50 neighborhood schools, where all are welcomed and provided the
opportunities to become thoughtful citizens of our state and beyond. #EverythingsPossibleBSD

•

Since Boise School District's first public school opened in 1865, students have been offered a
comprehensive, well-rounded education that is tailored to their individual needs. Our
responsibility is to ensure we are always innovative and always welcoming. We strive to put
students first and support them to their full promise and potential. #EverythingsPossibleBSD

Passionate teachers
•

Shout out to my peer, [teacher/peer]! He/she is amazing and an inspiration because [reason].
#Teachers #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools #InspirationalTeacher #Peer

•

Boise School District teachers strive to meet the needs of every child, no matter where they’re at
in their journey. #Educators #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools

•

Our teachers are passionate about caring for their students, and they’re in it for good. Public
schools are a core part of the community – we take that seriously! #EverythingsPossibleBSD
#PublicSchools #community

Comprehensive, Liberal-arts Curriculum
•

As technology becomes more interweaved into the workplace, we look for opportunities to
integrate digital tools that enhance students’ learning. #STEM #EverythingsPossibleBSD
#PublicSchools #Technology

•

Overcoming challenges on the court and field can build a student’s self-esteem.
We’re proud to offer opportunities for students to strengthen themselves through

teamwork, in and out of the classroom. #EverythingsPossible #BoiseSchools #[SchoolMascot]
#[Sport]
•

At Boise’s public schools, students have endless possibilities for discovering themselves
through clubs and sports. #ExtraCurricularActivities #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools

•

Reading can open the door to new worlds and ideas within a student’s mind. This week we’re
exploring [type of literature]. #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools #Reading

•

My classroom’s current favorite books are [book 1], [book 2], and [book 3]. What’s your favorite?
#EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools #Reading #FavoriteBook

•

Hoy estamos explorando [tema de clase], y es en español! #DualLanguage #Spanish
#TodoEsPosible #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools
(Today we’re exploring [class subject], and it’s in Spanish!)

High-quality Education
•

Thankful for a school district that supports teachers when we want to bring a new curriculum
into the classroom. This week my students explored [new subject], broadening their perspective
and curiosity. #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools #[NewSubject]

•

In my classroom, we challenge each other to [do something beyond curriculum-“be kind”/“be
learders”/etc]. [Example or explanation of photo] #ClassroomChallenge #BeyondTheCurriculum
#EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools

Inclusive, For All
•

Last night’s music concert was more than a chance for students to sing, it offered the
community an opportunity to come together and celebrate the achievements and talents of
these Boise students. #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools #Music #Community

•

A privilege of being part of a public neighborhood school is the opportunity to influence the
community around us. Students learned about the importance of giving back during [community
service project] [yesterday/last week] and experienced the joy of helping others.
#EverythingsPossible #BoiseSchools #CommunityService #GivingBack #Community
#Neighborhood #[School]Pride

College and Career Prep
•

With the right mentoring and opportunities, a student’s dreams can become reality.
#EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools #[SpecificDream]

•

We want students to be successful, long after they graduation. That’s why we offer [insert
specific program name and describe it]. #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools #careers
#CollegePrep

•

Through a public school education, Boise students have a chance to learn hands-on skills and
techniques that will drive them into meaningful careers led by passion. #HandsOnLearning
#TechnicalEducation #EverythingsPossibleBSD #PublicSchools

